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Tim Carr has been almost every meeting t

: : headed for a "perform- imaginable. k
£: ing" career since he ''I've interviewed

played Count Von Cliche Fred the Cockatoo, h
ijij in a 7th grade play. Kreskin the Clairvoyant. r

"I was good in that I've done interviews
play," he recalls. "I had with kids. I like that." a
a top hat, a cape...l tied Someday he hopes to t

§: girls to railroad be on network television. t
tracks..." "I'd like to be an c

$ He has mellowed anchor lman," he says, c3
since then. and goes on to explain p
These days, armed that the chance at such a

:j:j with a cassette recorder, job seems to be mostly a t
rmr carr interviews tfte.matter ofTnglr. ==f

\~l JHWMIHW llil WIMi J
g radio. Hudson, New York. It is e

He keeps the court- upstate, he says, but not
house vigil on election near Buffalo. "People r

night, does traffic re- think If something is in c
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i" " 'VRodney Suml^r .

Q&A
you if they don't perform, know about this person, I'd *
folks will jump on them like take the employe that the *

they did on Larry -r hard. I commission wants. *

didn't have anybody but A1 s

Beaty in my organization at Q. How do yon feel about *
that time who I thought I S.T.O.P.? 1
could move up.
Al moved faster in the a. fr-donVdisagree wtttr *

organization than I could their goal, which is redu- 3
would have liked for him to ing governmental expendi- <
have benn personnel di- tures. Like any other move- |
rector for another year or ment, local government 1
two years, but Jack didn't seems to get hit the harder 1
stay that long. - .because they're the closest, i

A1 will be a tremendous if j understand what they 1
asset to this organization sayt their concerns are i
and- he II. be. in- a.good more with^lhe federal"
position, with a few years government than with us. 1
experience, that when they <

do run me off, they'd have Q. What services are pro- ]
to consider him strongly for vided by the property tax? 1
the manager's job. 1

Q. How do yon conc«lve of A. Fire^police and sanita- ,
the rote of the Hum*, 'on' When y°u ft th°se '

Briton. Council and the three you ve got 80 per
human relation* director? cent of the general fund. So (

when an organization like
a * j i a '* S.T.O.P. says you can cut

UJ \ » ootten them the ProPerty tax and not cutthink they ve gotten them- P P *
itselves together-l don t

bĉ^
iViimlr tVftnv consensus J

on the commission, lthere's can ' ma'ie UP- there s no

really an area of concern state funds or federal
there because the commis- s t'lat can use<* f°r

sion and the director's jobs that"

as it was set up by the
Board of Aldermen, did not « Mmk>,» have been
make an exception as to the Pen 0B comn>«nlty Rehiringof the director. lopment What Impact ha.
Unless the board speci- ** ^ot

fies otherwise, the city We In East Winston?

charter specifies that I hire
all city personnel. IThe Probably the best
Human Relations Commis- answer t0 ,hat question is
sion feels they should be *° g0 t0 the Redevelopment
the ones to hire the new ommission and look at

director. I don't have any a'. conditions were

argument with that, but 1'kelO or 20 years ago. You
unless the ordinance is *end ,0 for«et what was

changed, that is my re-
here and how far we've

sponsibility. co"le because we have such
a long way to go yet. It's

Q. Would yon probably go Q. Are yon nearing the end
along with the recommen- of maaalve development
datlon? programs?

A. Oh, yes. In any situation A. It would appear so. The
where the employee will be federal government is realworkingclosely with the ly backing out of that in a

group, I only reserve veto hurry. At one time we were

power. Unless there is averaging around $15 milsomethingoverriding that I Hon in urban renewal activi-
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>e near Buffalo. Well, it dents, of which 39 were
sn* black and most of themf

In those days he were male. Tim went to
ladn't decided on a ca- the library to find a new
eer in broadcasting. college.
'First I wanted to be an He settled on Ball
rchitect, Then I wanted State University. "It's in
o be a doctor, but I Muncie, Indiana," he
hought that was too explains. "Muncie is
orny. Then II consi- famous for being the
lered being an airline town in 'Close Encount>ilot.''ers of the Third Kind. *1'

"But I watched a lot of After graduation, Tim
elevision, and 1 watched came to North Carolina
hr. newscasters and I on a visit > and did a bit of
ill!. 'Hey, iliai iwu jflp.nummb55lung use we '1

11
**y- was here.

He went to study com- "WAAA hired fme
nunications in a small right away," he says,
ollege in Michigan. "And I played records
rhere were 2,000 stu- "oft the air, but 1 noticed

Sumler Call
Mayor to R
, . Wayne Corpening would

'̂
set TSLCIS^ Pro8rcss in

^ 'WrlUf our city. What we Glacis
_ , , , .

did not know was that theRodney Sumler launched racja, progress and har.
is campaign or e N.C. mony would come to alouse of Representatives screechin halt/ and thatnth a press conference .n we ,would b in t0 take

.

he called for the giant sleps backward>..
csignation of Winston- Sumler told the group.*If .:..

"1>y°r 1Wayne He blamed-Corpening for
orpemngr- the closing of several down-.
In a meeting held Tues- tQwn stores, saying that theaymorning at the Mace- city^should offer tax breaks

a °j>a^ss~ h' tui Juwniuwn merchants as
umler criticized Corpen- an incentive to remain,
ig s downtown policies^ Sumlef ft Republicanrid the segregationist candidate, warned blacks

u es o against the Democratic
ur goo nend Carl Dart_ which. he said "wants

ussell warned all blacks in ^ a. to be -good Uncle
< inston-Salem last fall that toms j_!
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From Page 5

y money. Now we have promote low-income boutibout$3.6 million to deal lng in the city?
vith, which on the surface
ieems like a tremendous a. One of the great proimountof money, but real- blems is that the people
y isn't alot. who need the housing can't
Community development afford it. The Mayor and 1

las been funded for three are going down to Wilfningrearsby the Congress so I ton sometime soon because
ion't think they're going to we understand they've put
get out of this area entirely, together the savings and
[n fact look for some loans and the banks to try
program along urban re- and make money available
nywftrttngs to help supple- tnp#*nplp Thp whole thing
ment community develop- is to stimulate more housment.ing for low- and moderate~With the small communb.income people through pritydevelopment funds, you vate financing.
:an't treat an area Hike Q. Are yon trying to locate
Lilberty-Patterson. It takes people in dead-end jobs in
the entire appropriation for city government and upthatsmall area and I think grade them?
politically the board just
can't do that kind of thing. A. We find a number of our

employes can't read or
}. What on the city do to write and we have a vefy

l^P ^^0 H H i

301 W. 4th St. 72

The Best In Men's I

Good
Luck
Rams i
Come See Our Great Self

Jet All Your Fashion Needs

t r

i
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v You See
they didn't want me to

say anything. I sound
white."
He does plenty of

talking on WSJS, and he
still gets calls from lis- Jfl

teners asking: "Are you
black or white?"
He always answers:

"What do you think?" V
"It's a funny thing,"

savs Tim «hfllrino hie
' .". "ft ,.

head, "Hobsdy y« ,)iM
said: 'I think you're
black...' J

Television, of course, JH^H|
would solve that

Tproblemr

IS On |BloodTes
RALEIGH-It looks like a

I credit card voucher--a long
I|| skirmy piece of white paper

ot^er s^eets attached
to it, book-like, with a thin

"I don't agree with a binder. The biggest diflargepart of the Republican ference in its appearance
Party's policies/' Sumler when used is that the
stated, "But I cannot agree binder has four symmetriwithany of the local Uncle Cal blood stains inside
Tom Democrat Party poll- round circles.JThe blood
cies." - stains come from a heel

Sumler complained that prick performed routinely
Corpenlng has appointed on all newborns across the
only a few blacks to com- state.

his rich wfiite
-friends/lsaid Sumler..

WKJ1#1 Kp nvAmtcA/t tn m..I? rnic iic pronnscti lu h t m

research the possibility of a 1 K
recall election, Sumler
stated that his criticism of |" 1
the mayor was only a small 1^^^ m
part of his campaign. He OFUf ^

promised future statements I ®W y
on education, taxes, and |^H ,

other issues. IThese buysIchange in yo

basic educational reading IfcHr*Si
and writing if they're will- I T
ing to. We have classes g I

right it the city yard. Then
our personnel office works y*^.
with each individual and / f /
finds out what their desires ^^BSES*
for advancement are.

Q. Have any of the people
who have taken the claaa
been advanced becaate of

A. I don't know. I'll ask Women's fall casual is fu'lypadd
about 1- Vnnw snmg nf Genuine suede detatlmgraqpen

.. ,, multicolor traciion soiethem are very happy people
SAHLSS^Si ^TTlrrnrnnrasa
ivau iui uiwiuacivca. u a | I j
sure a misconception to
think that somebody who
can't read and write is
dumb, they're not. If
they're making it out here
in the world without being
able to read and write, ^9
they've got a lot of smarts. Reg. 9 97

Children's rugged casuahn gen
suede, features padded collar

B and traction sole Rust Sizes 8

.~~1 6.00 Reg. 7 9
Children's padded casual oxfor

I easy-care uppers Rugged arrc

f\ 8.00
Men's and boys' Cuga* athletn
side stripes and rugged cross
White Sizes 27?-6 7-12

Nothing
1.) 2670 f

I 2.) 2853 AactionsI 3.) Oldtow
4.) 5101 £

At Stlth'S I 5 » 2942 V
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iting For Infants
cedure is to save the mental roidism through adequate
lives of newborns. The replacement of thyroid
blood samples collected hormones.
on the sheet of paper are PKU tests have been run

used to determine whether for 13 years. PKU occurs in
or not a newborn infant has about one in every 18,000
PKU (Phenylketonuria), births. Hypothyroidism oc^
and beginning the first of curs in about one in every
January, testing for hypo- 6,000 births, but an effectthyroidismwill be added. tive testing, method for
Both disorders cause se- hypothyroidism has only.

vere and irreversible men- recently become available,
tal retardation. Both, if according to Elizabeth
diagnosed early enough, Moore, Genetic Health
can be controlled--PKU Care Program Manager,

pL___ /^v Stores v*rywh«r* op*n .JllOvS^F Lal»or Day.

II put some IHil
ur pocket!
»le thru

Reg. $12.97
led for comfort.
t stitching, and a A Kjr r\zizz

Reg. $19.9715.001
Women's western style casual boot has side
zipper, low heel, and scroll design on vamp

iccent stitching. O Cf|
^ Reg. $4 97

Men's and boys' basketball shoes in canvas with
action stripes and rubber traction sole Assortec

^^ ^1 6612

40 AA
Reg $16 97 I^Eaa\^\^

\v'i Men's ever-popular casual in genuine syede
Padded design and long-wearing traction sole

1 J* Re°-s6 97
vV "/C Fall shoulder style handbagsMWBBKjr < 'V' J with laced detailing and/)l i\yi \v\ front pockets Assorted colors(/1 \ V)

inq7it \ I Women's fancy knee-hi socks
for fall Come m assorted

- logger with sporty styles and colors 4 t\f\-countrysole Reg. $1.49 "aW
sells our shoes better than our shoes.
' tors Creek Parkway (K-mert Plaza . Next to Food World)
iorth Liberty Street (Cloeed Sundays)
vn Shopping Center
Country Club Road
Vaughtown Street

ge and Vi*a walcom*. Opan avanlnga and Sunday 1-6 p.m.


